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to dlry land aigain. Here he tunrned
hirn over tg a nvarlîy policemtan ta bc
talken homte, anti ai thte officer's re-
qitest, handed him bis card. That
evl'ning 'ahen bu reathuti honte, lie
fouttd an older specingten oif the' Jewisb
race awaiting hini.

" Arc you thbe gentltemnti vot s.îvuî
tus- lit île poy ?' asked t he lat ter.

.I arn," reîulied the former mo<iestlv .
v atI sai ygm< (Iu o with bis haiî?''

IT Is Too But).
Creuil (oliserving ses'er,îl couples

t*tjoying al st roli after chapuwl j Thtt
is snet hinîg ws eure forluiuden ta (Io
ai Maîcdoînaldi ('<llege. Wbv d]id i
%%aiii until niy fîîurth year ta cogne ta

Voniught tg have Meni Mr. Mar-
sha~ll whun bu calied tg sc i)ally the
other ,iight,'' remaîrkcd Johnnv ta bis
sister's yaung mati. "I tell you he
iuîîked fine, a-sitting aiattgsidc of bcr
%% ith bis arm-"

"Jahnnv!" gasped bis sister, calar-
itig.

"Weii, so be did," insisted Jabnny.
"He had bis arm--

John!" screameti bis mathcr franc-
tically.

"Wh)-," whincd the boy. "I was

"John," said the fatbur, "lea-,e the
ro)M.''

A-id Johnny luI t, crying as he went,
1 was only going ta say that he had

bis army clotbea an."

-nay, Reed," said' Higgins, as bu
tîet a f îiend, "do yau know why yau
aire like il dankey?"

"Like a donkey t" echacd Rced o
lhoughtfuiiy. "No, i don't."

'Because your betier hall is stub-
;rnncss itseif," said Higgins.k
-That's flot bad," said Reed, "l'Il t

bhave iii try tbat on my wife wben 1
gui borne io-nigbî."

Accîîrdingiy, wbun ibey were ai
il inner, Retl asked:

-Atîtie, dot .oit know why 1 arn so
luntchi liki' oik?'

tIi. us.iîed a nmomunt, cxpecting
Mrs. Reuti wîîuld giVe it up. But,
oni tite tîntrary, shu gazeci at him glume-
wb,îî coînnîiseratingiy as she repiied:

"I sut~pose liecause you wure born
5. Nuw Y'urk Titties.

PROGaREION.
A clergymn attb. taught ait aid

mant in lus Itîrisît tg) read, aitd faund
hit att apt puapil. NN'hen bu called at
the cottage sottie tigne atter, only the
suife usas ai boitte.

"How's John?" bu ,îskeîl.
':Very useli, tbank vîiu."

'i sutppose' bu rail read the Bible
,Snfîrtablv, htîw?''

'Bibile, sir? Biess yiiu, bc suas out
af tht' Bile anti mbo the' sparîing
papers long ago." iEserylbod(y'.

Oie tif the Scotîisb gtolf clubîs gives a
ilinner eacb y'ear ta the youngsters; it
employs as caddies, At tbe feast iast
ytar tint, af the boys tiisdained ta use
ans' af the fîîrks bu founi ai his place,
and iaadcd bis food int> bimseif witb
bis knife. Wben the ice-cream course
usas reachcd and bu stili used bis knife,
a bay suha sai opposite iii bim, and
wba ctiuid stantd it ito longe'r, sbauted
'Great Scat! Look at Skinney, usin'

his irtîn aIl the way rtîunti "-Ti-Bits.

EASILV EXPLAî,>ED.
"Sîrange Jane doesn't bave any

uffers! Sbe'd make some man a good
sife-"

"Ves; but tbe trouble is es'cryone
cîtass sbe'd nuake him a gaod bus-
îand, tao."
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